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Lebedev PhysicaZ I n s t i t u t e , Moscow, U.S.S.R.
1. I n $his paper the problem of exc i t a t i o n of rippled plasma resonators by a r e l a t i v i s t i c electron beam is discussed. I n the classical nonrelat i v i s t i c e l e c t~o -n i c s onlg numerical methods f o r solving t h i s problem may be usefull. But i n the case of r e l a t i v i s t i c electron beams i t may be eolved a n a l i t i c a l l y .
The system consiats 09 a hollow rel a t i v i s t i c electron beam and rippled plasm a resonator (see fig.1 ). The length of thg resonator 1, i a more then its radius Ke * which is of the same order rippled. In the system under t h e condztione ( 1 ) i t can be excited by the electron beama onlg electromagnetic mvee of E-tgpea Therefore below r e inveetigate t h e symmetrical mqdera of E-waves, f or which the f i e l d equations can be w r i t t e n i n the form assume, t h a t from the l e f t edge of the resonator (2s o ) e l e c t r omagnetio waves completely r e f l e c t , but from the r i g h t edge ( 21& ) they r e f l e c t ,on19 par$ially and r e f l e c t f o n coefficient i~2 ,~. 
